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some below ilia ordinary level af soeiety, inust be every med iuir whichi a vat ied arad even fantastic
proportionecl to the elevation of others. lience, literatture could afford.
arts and manufactures, and the esta billinaenits of 'l'lie ponderous folio, the light pamphalet, th-
%vealthy familles, require a numiber of* iindividuals, rnusing tiavels, and the flippant novet, have been
consigned ta celibacy almnost frotn the nccessit) of~ itidiscriwminately cmiployed as ilc- conductors of
tiheir condition. The saine i emnai k miav extend ta tîhet3 caltiionies ; and pnels, iuistot utms, jiqiýs,
sailars, soldiers, servanats, and othets, whlose de- and iniralists, have equa.1y cotitriL. Lc t o theit*
ptendant situation is alinost incomnpatible with taar- propagation. But the ob.ervation of Cia-ttO is
riage. Thle effects pi oduced by misery an the here verified ; and titre, whîch dissiý: tes thé-
poor, luxury and profiigacy praduce oni the weal- î,lantoms of opinion, cor.firms the voîdici of truilà
tlxy. The lientiousness and dissipation ta %% hich! and nature. The caluminies %vhich hiad hitl erto,
they are accustomed, give thetn a distaste for the sbtouded the rernains of the inm-ateýs of thase
sober restiairits of tnatrianany ; and titis distaste mtonastertes are gradually ialling- away :and on
becomes confirmed dnd itîveterate by the daily, ex- finding (liat they weie net thie nionsters whichi
am:ples ot tnu'ual infidelity in exated lieé. These they %"cre represented, the public are beginning
caiuses aze attendcd with pernicious effeets ; and to Ceci sorne reverence for thieir relies. YeF, in
thus wYe behold hiow frequently noble fatuilies bc the iftinrg vicissitudes of humnan affa:rs, the flow
corne extinet, while thase of the poor inuitipiy ta alai faise a'dvcosltrtteta rvie o
degree no iess unfavourable to the interests oflthree hundred years bas already reachied ils cx-
sociely. Noiv experience attests, that the influ-1trenie liit ; the tide bas aiready begun to retu ra,
ence of the inonastie orders lesscned those power- jand ils retreating current is carryitîg off tnuchi of
fui causes-the extreme dependance af the poor, ithe light and impure productions -with whichl it
and the corruption of the wcalthy : and hence, hiad so long iniundatcd thesc countries.
instead of checking,1 it contributed to forward the Il If the ancient philosophers are justly Adtaitcd
growtlh of a vigarous, useful, and moral population. by aur modern historians, for havin- contributed

"By the labours and industry of the raonks,j sa uuch ta the pragress of Ieai-ning, the inionastie
woads wet-e cieared, morasses drained, and unpro- orders cannot consibtently Uc exciuded from a
sitabLe wastes reclaimed to the purposes of tillage: share in their gratitude. ln preserving the preciaus
nie profits af those lands, instead of hein- dissipa- monuments of sacred and 1,roianc knowiedge, they
ted in iuxury, returned again to the hands that have laid mankind under lasting obligations. 'l'le
,were etaployed in their cuitivation. The people influcnce of a single mind, that improvx3 its oN t
become naturati attachied ta individuals irom aZe, and bequeatlis ta posterity tce rich lc.gacy of
whom they derived such important benefits, -and wve its virtue and its %% isdon), is of more bentfit to
know that the feelings of te heart are the best society than the existence af thousands %vhose im-
conduetors la bringing persuasion ta the under- portance is scarcely féi. lie, then, who hiands
standing. Contentment, affluence, and moraiity, doivr the itaiortal productions af genius and
wcre generally found aniong th- rne isantry 3 virtue, %ViîCý W.-Il it17!rt!ot and improve pcf-
inhabited the neighborhood of monasteries; and ta the latcst period, may Lc considered ta have
prinoes flnding the benefits of ~ ~ r z~zi ;~tip~~&.oje iscey
productive, were induced by fiesh endowments Noiv iL surcly cannot bc dcnicd, that the v'irtue ei
ta augment their numbets. Besides the blessing celibacy has Ucen instrumental la transniitting
which Lhey diffused 2taon- the surrnuniding inhabi- ithese moral advantages.
tants, the monasteries became nurseries af virtue, " tis this vircue that enatributes niost ta put iiy
and asylums of innocence ta nutabers, %vho soughft the licart froto selfish affections, and ta e.xait the
shelter from the vices ar disappointinents af the jsocial v'irtues ta a dcg«ree of heroisnm. By the
u orld. At present the army and navy are apen ta detaebmcent. frota the .vorld whicli accompan;es it,
the votinger branches ai distinguished families, zeai for religion becomes more streng and activre
that they may establish a rniv, or repair a braken rlie energies, %viich would be divided bv the
fortune. Jlospiùais are erected ta afford medical ordinary ocrupàtiois, oi liCe, are poinfed ta one
assistance ta the sick and infirm. But where are exclusive objet, and derive irresistable srnt
the establishmnents for repairing- a broken heirn, or'Croin tht, singleness o f their direct ion. Is it a ,

gil'iaz consolation Io those alaseases of the ;.î:nid ,ýimagint'd, that the ipostiez rof infidel natiris o
wlil.;'h aIl the aid af iedicine cazinot ailay ? They U1-ie Coîinders of religiol:i;rc'~ er thbe who
are no more ! and their destroyers, not content ý,consecrqted their lives ta attendance on the sic-,
with te ruin of thase institutions, have calum- or the redemptian of citi"s ould hai e nt-
niated their saintly tenants, in oz-der to justiiy t empteci such migh!iv thiaags, l:ad they been bound
their own plunder ; and the tales which origi iatcd, by the cares ai 'ion,.,stic lie They excnîplified
iii nialevolence, bave been circuiated th.rough:the observation ai St. Paul-' thinking, on the


